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CREATE A CRITTER 2 CONTEST SQUIRREL
& NAME PILLOWS
Design by: mrsdilkes1403 (6 Projects)
About me: I am a stay-at-m om to m y beautiful
1 1/2 year daughter, who we had the privilege of
adopting as a newborn. I love all things crafty
and creative, especially m y CRICUT!!

Project skill level: advanced
Project time: 2 hours to 3 hours
Project tags: Baby Shower Home

Décor/Accents Baby Girl Kids Baby Décor
Animals Gifts Kids Crafts Playful Bohemian
Cannot contain my excitement for the new Create A Critter
cartridge! I love the sneak peak images and had to use
them to make some super cute pillow s for my daughter
(w hich she absolutely loves!)

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression® 2

Create a Critter 2
Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Fabric (cotton) assorted colors

Heat-n-bond

iron

sewing machine

thread (pink and purple)

poly-fil

Cricut Craft Room

Cricut Font & Basic Shapes

PROJECT CUT FILES
CAC2- Squirrel & Name Pillows.ccr

STEP 1
Iron Heat-n-bond to all fabric pieces. Remove paper backing and stick to mat (the newer/sticky-er the better, also a new blade is highly
recommended).
Optional- tape down sides of fabric to secure it even better to mat.
Cut pieces using Cricut Craft Room file provided. Iron pieces together to secure (see directions on heat-n-bond)

STEP 2
Use sewing machine to secure edges of fabric. (I used a satin stitch on the squirrel and a blanket/applique stitch on the name pillow.)

STEP 3
Sew front and back of pillow together, leaving an opening big enough to stuff.
Stuff pillow with poly-fil.
Hand stitch opening closed.

STEP 4
Give to 18 month old daughter, who won't stop hugging and kissing it!

AWARDS

RELATED PROJECTS
Welcome Crib
Banner
View details

http://www.cricut.com

Tea Cup Cupcake
Holder
View details

Mother's Day
Centerpiece
View details

